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CLASH TODAY

Marshfield, Crosses Bats With
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ULATION ON GAMES

6nnw Feel Sanguine of Vic- -

; Dope In General on
the Contests.
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OK CLU11S.

Name. P.
Coqulllo 5

Bend.. 5

arshfield . . 5
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f will offer attractions at both

th' Bond and Marshfleld. Tho
ball teams from Bandon and

Pontile will come over from tho
no o ,--.JIet'oJ 0SSa t0 keep up tho wln- -

jpk 1ft thoy displayed last Sunday
Jrliandon took North Bend Into

Ercumnfby a decidedly uneven score,
while Coqullle was making life a bur- -

feasant

ESftbo
Hona

8TAXDIXO

to Bort Dlmmlck and his aggro- -

ion. But tho games today are on
grounds of Noith Bend

Marshflold, and this fact Is al
ways tinge'd with hope Tor the hosts
and' fear for the guests. But this
rule Is not nt all times safe to figure
on and tho plans based upon It often
go awry.

Paul Poralta, tho old war horse
of baseball in thjs section, already
has vhlona of tho pennant decorating
fhn flnfrnfnfr nt thn Onnnlllo impnlmll

grounds, while North Bend, with
rsvliom Coqulllo wll today dispute for
nlno Innings, Is as determined to
land tho gamo. Collier, tho young
pitcher Peralta has been coaching, Is
a tractlblo boy and is Improving every
day. Ho will bo sought by the la-
rger leagues beforo tho season Is out,
if his work remains as satisfactory
as it has boon for the past two weeks.

S
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North Bend has made several
changes In Its positions and Captain
Lyons believes for tho better. Kcano
goes to short, and Wickman takes a
long jump In from tho field and will
attempt to squelch tho hot ones
which drive about tho vicinity of
third. He knows ho is tackling tho
most difficult position on tho dia-

mond, but ho is nervy and will look
pleasant if ho fails. Graham will
twirl tho sphero for the Coqullle
bunch to gues3 nt, and if his support
is usually cxcillent, Coqulllo will
earn tho gamo if she wins it.

Tho game between Marshfleld and
Bandon is causing some speculation.
The boys from tho beach aro hard-

ened and playing bettor than at the
first part of tho season. Several
enanges have been made in their
team, and they are presenting a game
hat Is worthy of the League. They

won from North Bend last .Sunday
thiough errors, but with the addi-

tion of several good players and two
left-hand- pitchers, tiiey arc In
shape to successfully dispute the
right of any team In tho Leagu
walk away with the persimmon

Marshflold will have some
In Its line-ui- ). LiUcnvist being
to be out of town. Tho rf
Wright will officiate on tho sY
Jimmy Cowan will take yp
Mm rnpnlvfnp' nml Thn
not been practising falthl
caso they aro worsted
their defeat to ennui.
tain to be a large cro
afternoon, as many aro
the Bandon boys will ha
up their sleoves. Tho
called at 2:30 sharp.

There has been son
playing the games o

tho divide, one in tl
ono in the afternoon
the fans opportunity
tests. JThere is or
against this propose
shortening of gatoi
both teams aro loai
and it may be
arrangement.
ply alternating

there 1

The A
the aftc

North Bend and
teams want to know ischeme would be
patrons, they can
word for It; there would
joctions.

Tho Marshfleld line-up- :

3f

pitcher; Cowan, catcher; th.
first base; McKeown, second".
McLain, third base; Tower, slit
Ferrey, right field; Wells, centU,
Held; Wooley, left field. 1
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COUNTERFEIT

Spurious Five Dollar Gold

Pieces In Circulation
On Coos Bay.

I TWO FIRMS ARE VICTIMIZED

Xorth Bend Xcus Company and Bil-

liard Parlor In Marshfleld
Take In Money.

Counterfeit money Is making Its

appearance on Coos Bay and there
is much excitement among Jliq, llf- -

rrsTir"'
found themselves in possession of
tho spurious coins. Tho North Bend
News Company of North Bend was
the first firm known to have been
victimized. ,

The first Intimation received in
Marshfleld was In tho shape of a
warning to Robert Mursden, pro-

prietor of the billiard "parior on
Front street. After being Informed,
Mr. Marsden was on the lookout for
the coins and on Saturday night ono
answering tho description was
handed in. Tho gentleman passing
the coin was entirely innocent that
he was In possession of a counter-
feit coin and was nonplussed on be-

ing informed of its real character.
The North Bond News Company

of North Bend lias- discovered five of
the C0I113 in its till. The money Is
in every cast five dollar gold pieces
dated 1003, and said to bo an ex
cellent imitation.

LOST A nurse botween Llbbv and
North Bead --" "TV-- -- w

AT THE CHURCHES

Where You May Worship
Today

Christian Science. Services will

bo held In tho Hodmen's Hall, Sun-

day at 11 a. m. Subject, "Sacra-

ment." A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to all.
Christian. Tho Christian Church

services will be held in tho Lutheran
Annex this forenoon at 11 o'clock.

KJit Baptist. D. W. Thurston,
pastor. 10 a. m., bible school, Alva
Doll, superintendent. 3: 00 p. m.,
Junior Union, the children and their
parents nro especially invited to this
service. 7:00 p. ni Young People's
prayer meeting; Alpha Manzoy,
leader. 8:00 p. m., address, "The
Spokane Convention of Baptist
Young People," Claude- - Stutsman.HknMM

evening service. Strangers and
travelling men especially Invited to
these services.

Methodist. W. K. F. Browno, pas-

tor. 10 m., Sundny school. 11

ip., by tho pastor. p.

League. p. m.(
P.cv M. C. Wire, D D. A cordial
volromo Is oxtonded to nil who at-

tend thc30 services. Tho fourth
quarterly conference will bo hold In
tho church Mondny at p. m. A lay
delegate will bo elected to tho Lay
Electoral Conference. All members
arc rcqustcd to bo present.

mWAMlTK FOK HOHSRMAX.
Chicago, July 12. An attempt was

made tonight to blow up tho homof
John Condon, tho rnco track mng-nat- o

and leader in tho recent fight
botween tho Western Jockey Club
and tho Amoilcan Turf Association.
Hither djnnmito or somo other pow-

erful oxplosivo was iif,ed by tho pcr-sc- m

or persons who sought to harm
tho owner of tho placo and his fam-
ily. As result of tho explosion

hole fcovon feet In diameter was

'wtoi mTral.

TJH I
"If a man can write a better book, preach a better sermon, or

make a better mouse-tra-p than his neighbor, though he build his
, : house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his

door'-RALP- H WALDO EMERSON, "

Just now empire builders are building iron-shodat- hs to the commercial door of North Bend
because its factories have the frieght to ship, and theiVpayroll talks.

Like seeks like. Is an eternal law of nlttS. Although but imperfectly recognised asabsolute. This same law. holds good in buik of factories. A factory is 'built always atthat point where there are fewest obstacles" to be overcome, where tributary raw materials are unlimited and markets unrestricted. If this holds good in one case it will hold good several-- dWn
or a hundred. .

North Bend but a few years ago had one factory, soon it had several, now there are a dozen, and the raw wfor a hundred more. Factories make payrolls, these in turn create business hoU,:s which 7 T
portion facili.es, and a.l go to the making of a city because "Its Payroll Talks," which crel! alllnd Z Tpath to our door because we have the best bargains in North Bend real estate.
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